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2018 Members of the Year:
Lynn Putnam & Derrick Dishner
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Nashville Section Leaders

Randy Bibb

Adam Rimer

President

Vice President

Jan Diehl

Ed Johnson

rbibb@lewisthomason.com

Secretary / Treasurer

Membership Director
wizardofgraz@yahoo.com

Joel Morris

Expert Emeritus
Rick Siefert

Central Regional Director
rick.siefert@att.net

Kelly Graham

Website / Newsletter
MBCANashville@yahoo.com
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February 9: Mercedes-Benz of Nashville
Open House

Joel
won
the
watch!

Bavarian Bierhaus is our 2019 host for German Cars + Coffee +
Motorcycles, so save these dates!
Saturday June 22
Saturday September 14
Saturday October 26
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Take Care of Your Car:
Fast, Professional and Reliable Service

FREE ESTIMATES!

We are a Family Owned and Operated
Full-Service Collision Center
615-266-4441
th
1108 8 Avenue South
Nashville, TN 37203
Quality Repair In A Timely Manner
www.childresscollisioncenter.com
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Welcome to New Members
Each month brings more new members to the Nashville Section. THANK YOU to all who
have referred new members to us. Remember, you can benefit from referrals as well, with
an extra month added to your membership for every new member you refer. New members since our fourth quarter 2019 newsletter include:

Welcome!

Allen Diehl
Jack Madison
Robert Miles

Clyde Ramey
Evelyn Walker

Give the Gift of Membership
In 2019, the Mercedes-Benz Club of America’s Nashville Section celebrates 41 years as a gathering point for Mercedes-Benz enthusiasts
in the central South. Why not consider giving a gift membership?
With a charter dated October 15, 1978, the Nashville Section has
been serving as a resource and focal point for those who appreciate
the performance, history, and beauty of the Mercedes-Benz marque
for more than a generation.
The Nashville Section hosts activities year-round that can include winery tours, rallies, luncheons and dinners, tech sessions,
driving events, new product ride-and-drive introductions, and a yearend awards ceremony.
Membership is the perfect gift for the Mercedes-Benz enthusiasts in your life, and it’s a gift that keeps on giving for an entire year!
Members enjoy instant savings on parts and service at MercedesBenz of Nashville and local independent Mercedes-Benz specialists;
discounts on accessories and apparel from our Club Store; the awardwinning MBCA magazine, The Star; free expert technical advice; discounts on the price of a NEW Mercedes-Benz; and much more!

The gift that keeps on giving:
membership in MBCA!
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March 23 Cars & Coffee @ Baviarian Bierhaus
Photos by
Tanner Mashburn
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kellygraham@brileywealth.com

The Circle and Star

edjohnson@brileywealth.com
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Our Partners

Print coupon and bring to Precision Autohaus for redemption

What’s all the FUN about? Why don’t you find out? www.mbcanashville.org
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Our Partners

Davis S. Porch, III, CIC
931-296-4271 office — 931-622-1601 cell
931-296-4811 fax — 931-296-2132 home
PO Box 549 — 132 E. Main St.
Waverly, TN 37185 — www.pswins.com

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE
SANDHILLS MOTORING FESTIVAL 2019
MAY 24-27
For Memorial Day Weekend 2019, the Sandhills Motoring Festival (SMF) has events
lined up for every car enthusiast culminating in a Concours in the Village on Sunday,
May 26, on the streets of the historic Village of Pinehurst, North Carolina.
With the overwhelming success of 2018’s inaugural SMF, MBCA and PCA leaders are
revving up the activities to meet a variety of interests for this year’s event for all European Marques.
The Sandhills area in the heart of North Carolina attracts golfers, tourists and car enthusiasts to its world-renowned courses, unique shops, restaurants and quaint village
charm. Lofty pine and lush magnolia trees bordering the streets of the Village of Pinehurst set the perfect background for displaying beautiful cars.

For the full schedule of events, including MBCA member information and
registration, and lodging information, please click here.
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MBCA Membership Form

Please enroll me as an MBCA Member for:

Please print clearly

[ ] 1 Year ($55)
[ ] 2 Years ($107)
[ ] 3 Years ($157)

_____________________________________________
Full Name

Make check payable to MBCA; Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express
also accepted. If using a credit card,
please complete the following:

_____________________________________________
Associate Member (spouse or dependent)

_____________________________________________
Address
_____________________________________________
City
State
Zip
(______)______________(______)________________
Home Phone
Business Phone
_____________________________________________
Occupation
_____________________________________________
E-mail Address
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
Mercedes-Benz cars now owned (model/year)
[ ] New Member

[ ] Renewing Member (check one)

[ ] Visa
[ ] Discover

[ ] MasterCard
[ ] American Express

__________________
Expiration Date
___________________________________
Account Number

___________________________________
Applicant’s Signature

Nashville Section
______________________________
Referred by (Member name/number)

Mail:

MBCA
P.O. Box 50291
Nashville, TN 37205

Website: www.mbcanashville.org

If Renewing, Member Number: ___________________
Interests:
[ ] Driving Events [ ] Car Shows
[ ] Social Events
[ ] Technical

[ ] Car Care
[ ] The Star

Club Event Hotline
800-796-6731
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Member Classified Ads

ADVERTISE!
In our newsletter and on our website.
Bring your product or service
to MBCA Nashville Section Members.
Email MBCANashville@yahoo.com
or call 1-800-796-6731

Why Join MBCA Nashville Section?
You have questions:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

What authorized dealers are in our area?
Who can answer my technical questions?
Is the dealer the best place to go for non-warranty service?
Where should I buy my new Mercedes-Benz?
Where should I have my vintage Mercedes-Benz serviced?
Which Mercedes-Benz model would best fit my
needs?
Where should I buy tires for my Mercedes-Benz?
Does anyone offer discounts on parts?
Can anyone tell me what my vintage Mercedes-Benz
is worth?
Are there other Mercedes-Benz owners who have experience with the car I own?

We have answers.
Come and talk to us: www.mbcanashville.org / 1-800-796-6731
You’ll get answers, meet some great people, and have a lot of fun!

Join Mercedes-Benz Club of America, Nashville Section!
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FRENCH LICK, INDIANA
Friday, October 11th - Saturday, October 13th

Please join your fellow Central Region club members as we enjoy an extended weekend
together in and around the French Lick, Indiana area.
French Lick Springs is a classic American hotel, established in 1845, with the current spa
wing built in 1901. It seamlessly blends its fascinating history with modern amenities and
services. Family-friendly activities and facilities make this an ideal destination for celebrations or relaxing getaways. French Lick has something everyone can enjoy; whether it’s
golf, spa, hiking, biking, swimming, or shopping.
We are planning some very enjoyable activities, including a driving tour of the area,
breakfast and tour at the West Baden Hotel, and dinner together on Saturday evening.
Lodging at the historic French Lick Resort is regularly $304/night + tax, but our rate for
the two days/nights is $129 + tax. We have a 40-room block and 30 rooms already are
booked at this fantastic rate!
Please contact Rick Siefert (rick.siefert@att.net or 314-435-1903) for further information
or for the reservation phone number and booking code.
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Our own Mike Gillespie shares this:
Hey all, just got this email from Paul
Collins who is the organizer of the
Kars4Kids event that is held at the
Brentwood Baptist Children’s Home
every year. Some of you may have received it as well if you have participated in the past. I just wanted to share this with
everyone and encourage your participation. It is a great show, at a super location and
for an amazing cause. Hope to see you there. Mike.
From: Paul Collins
Subject: KARS4KIDS - April 20, 2019
All the Music City AACA, KARS4KIDS committee and the children at TN Baptist Children's Home’s, Brentwood Campus,
want to thank you for last year’s participation and invite you to participate in this year’s car show event scheduled for
April 20, 2019. The event is open to all makes and models of automobiles and motorcycles. This is a family event and we
want to get the whole family involved especially the children. Our goal is a day of fun for the family to enjoy the beautiful
facility, enter the car show, and have a fun-filled day while supporting a very worthy cause. Past events have featured special displays from Alan Jackson’s private collection, George Shinn’s private collection and Lane Motor Museum.
This show began because Dr. Ivan Raley of TBCH was willing to take a chance on a couple of car guys who wanted to use
the campus to put on a car show. We made Dr. Raley a promise that if he allowed us to do the event, 100% of the net proceeds would be given to the children. That is a promise we have always honored and will always honor. The individuals
who work to put on this show do so out of the goodness of their heart as a way to give back to others; no one has ever or
will ever make any money for helping with this event. We are proud of the fact that every year KARS4KIDS has been able
to provide extra funding to the summer activities program.
We had over 200 entrants last year and hope to exceed that this year. We have always had representation of vehicle manufactures represented from all around the world and always the one or two of special interest. In years past we have had
Corvettes, muscle cars, Ferrari, Aston Martins, Lamborghini, Canadian, British, Asian, amphibious vehicles, New and Old
Fire Trucks, we’ve even had a Tatra and Messeerschmitt.
The main focus of this event is: 1) for the children at TN Baptist Children's Home’s to have a day of fun, 2) to raise funds
and provide public awareness of what TBCH provides (All net proceeds go to "The Tennessee Baptist Children's Home’s,
Brentwood Campus" summer activities program), and 3) for everyone involved in the show to relax, enjoy lovely Williamson County and most of all have a good time.
Throughout the day, children at the home will be going around greeting show participants and visitors. With over 50 acres
of rolling, wooded show area, plenty of fresh hot-off-the-grill hot dogs and hamburgers, automotive related displays and
activities for the children, we look forward to having your participation in a day of fun! Flyer attached and please feel free to
share this notification

Paul Collins
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